
 

 

 

  
 

 

  
 

 
       

 

 

 
 

 
 
          

 

           
St.  Mary  of   Hannah  Catholic  Church   

2912 W. M-113       Kingsley, MI 49649                                                                                 

Parish Office Phone: (231) 263-5640 

Mass Schedule    Reconciliation Schedule 
Saturday 5:00 pm    Saturday   4:00 4:30 pm 
Sunday 9:00 am & 11:00 am  Tuesday   3:30-4:30 pm   
Tuesday Mass 7:00 pm   Tuesday after 7:00 pm Mass 
Wednesday 8:30 am    Wednesday After Evening Prayer-7:40 
Thursday 8:30 am    Thursday 6:30 7:30 am 
Friday 8:30 am    Friday           9 - 10am & 5 - 7pm 
 

Fr. Joe Muszkiewicz, Pastor:    Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:   Every   

231-263-2430 (Rectory)   Wednesday   6:00  -  8:00  pm    with   evening 
jmuszkiewicz@stmaryhannah.org    prayer and Friday 9:00 - 10:00 am. 
       
Deacon Tim Webb, RCIA   Baptism:   Call  the  parish  office  to set up an 
231-409-0786 Cell    appointment  with the priest.  Parish member - 
DeaconTimWebb@stmaryhannah.org  ship is required. 
       
Rosie Belles, Parish Secretary   Marriage:   Arrangements/Instruction must be    
263-5640 or231-499-3040   made  with  the  Pastor  at  least  6 months in  
rbelles@stmaryhannah.org   Advance.   Parish  membership  of  the   Bride  
231-263-5288     and/or Groom or their parents is required.  
 
School Office:     RCIA:   The  Right  of  Christian  Initiation   for           
231-263-5288     Adults.  Please contact Deacon  Tim  Webb  at      
Schoolsecretary@stmaryhannah.org  231-499-0789(cell) or 231-263-4553(home). 
 
Lisa Medina, School Principal   Visitation of the Sick:   Please call the Rectory  
231-263-5288     or  Parish  office  if you or a member of your                        
Lmedina@stmaryhannah.org   family would like a visit.  
 
Faith Formation:    Funeral:  Please  contact  the  parish office to 
Liza Weber 231-357-0105   arrange for funeral services.                     
Lm12weber@gmail.com 

   
 

   

                                                                        

St. Mary-Hannah Parish        myParish  App           stmaryhannah.org 
 

Mission Statement 
“We the Roman Catholic Community of St. Mary Church believe in a loving 
and caring God. By our Baptism we are called to proclaim and live the      
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Empowered by the Holy Spirit, we use our gifts and 
talents to build the kingdom of God, a kingdom of love, peace, and justice in 
our families, in our school, in our parish, and in our world.”  



  

 

  

In the Gospel for this 24
th
 Sunday in      

Ordinary Time, we hear Jesus ask his      
disciples a very simple question, but one 
to which the answer is profound and life       
altering: “But who do you say that I 
am?” (Mark 8:29)  Why is this question so 
important?  Because while it may be     
helpful to know who others say Jesus is, 
what really matters is who you say he is.  
The former is head knowledge of Jesus, 
the latter is from your heart.   

    Then right after Peter answered        
correctly – “You are the Christ” – Jesus 
began to teach them that he would suffer 
greatly, be rejected, killed, and rise after 
three days.  Peter rebuked Jesus about 
such a thing happening, and Jesus        
rebuked him back, and said, “Whoever 
wishes to come after me [Jesus] must 
deny himself, take up his cross, and 
follow me.” (Mark 8:34)   Often times the 
phrase “Take up your cross” has been  
softened by equating it with accepting 
and/or bearing things like your indigestion 
or arthritis.  Don’t get me wrong, I’m not 
implying that indigestion or arthritis, or any 
other ailments, are not difficult or do not 
cause people to suffer, because they are 
and they do. However, these are things 
that come to us in spite of ourselves.  
And, unfortunately, the phrase “take up 
your cross” has been used at times to 
condone or explain domination by others, 
or of telling someone to just tolerate and 
excuse the abusive behavior of another.  
But the “cross” that Jesus refers to is the 
suffering which comes into our lives       
because of the choices we have made for 
the Kingdom.   In  that  sense  it  is always  

 

 

 

something that we choose, not something 
that just  happens to us.    Wait a minute, 
does this mean that Jesus had some     
sadistic goal for himself and for all of his 
followers?  Not at all.  A problem of       
understanding can be when we get so   
disturbed about Jesus saying that he must 
suffer and be killed, that we don’t hear or 
remember the resurrection part.  Jesus 
didn’t seek suffering, he made that clear in 
the Garden of Gethsemane [see Mark 
14:32-36].  No, suffering – i.e. the cross – 
is not the goal, but the cost of  disciple-
ship.      Disciples have a choice to follow 
or not to follow Jesus’ way of life; and if 
they choose to follow him, yes they must 
be ready for suffering and humiliation, but 
they will also find life beyond all of their 
imagining –  resurrected life!   

    As Catholic Christians some of the   
choices we make and some of the     
stances we take will put us at odds with 
and place barriers between ourselves and 
others. As a result we may feel alienated.  
We must  remember that Jesus’ message                 
antagonized many people in his day, and 
while it led to his crucifixion, it also led to 
his resurrection!  Accordingly, if we follow 
him, it leads ultimately to our resurrection!  
Yes, being a disciple of Jesus is serious         
business.  “To be, or not to be, that is 
the question”, a famous phrase from        
Shakespeare's play Hamlet, is an apt    
question for each of us in regards to being 
a follower of Jesus – because it really is a 
matter of death and life. 

     Have a blessed week. 

      

  



  

This Weeks Bulletin  sponsor: 

Reynolds  Jonkhoff 

Funeral  Home 

~SCHOOL NEWS~  

St. Mary-Hannah Review Camp 
 

Our review camp was 2 days of reviewing 
things from last year, refreshing our memories 
of school rules and introducing our new         
student’s to the school routine.  Mrs. Forsman’s 
class had a day pf beiong pirates.  They read 
stories about pirated, danced to a pirate sone 
and made eye patches in art class.  It was a fun 
day of learning, reviewing and getting ready for 
a new school year.  
 
 

~PARISH NEWS~  
Altar Society Bake Sale:  There will be an altar society 
bake sale after each Mass on Saturday, September 18th 
and Sunday, September 19th.  Come and take some 
goodies home for your family. 
 
Faith Formation:   Greetings.... After not being able to 
have classes last year, we are excited to announce that 
Faith Formation classes will resume on Sunday           
September 19

th
 from 12-1:30.  Mrs. Zenner has some   

exciting things planned!!  Registration forms can be 
picked up at Church and brought with your child.  If you 
have any questions please contact Liza Weber at          
231-357-0105 or the Parish office.  We can’t wait to see 
you all again.   
 
RCIA to Begin in September 
Do you or someone you know have an interest in learning 
more about Catholicism or what it takes to   become a 
member of the Church? The Rite of Christian Initiation for 
Adults, or RCIA, offers the path for inquiry and learning 
about the great treasures of our faith.  We will begin our 
2021-2022 program here at St. Mary Hannah in late    
September, and hope you can join us!.  Please contact 
Deacon Tim Webb at 231-409-0786 (c) or 231-263-4553 
(h) to ask about how you can participate.  Already a            
practicing Catholic? Help our Church to grow by inviting a 
non-Catholic friend to attend an initial session with you. 
You'll both be eternally grateful that you did! 
 
FORMED®.   
Something else new is that our parish now has a         
subscription to FORMED®.  FORMED® provides some of 
the very best Catholic content from more than 60         
organizations like Lighthouse Catholic Media, Augustine 
Institute, Ignatius Press, Word on Fire, Marian Fathers of 
the Immaculate Conception, and St. Paul Center for     
Biblical Theology. It can help parishes, families and      
individuals explore their faith anywhere.  
1. Visit FORMED.org 
2. Click “Sign Up” 
3. Select "Sign Up As A Parishioner" 
4. Find St Mary Hannah by parish name, address, or               
zip code 
5. Enter your email - and you're in! 
 
Knights of Columbus Walk/Jog-A-Thon    This event 
will take place Saturday, September 25, 2021.  The walk 
will be from 11:00 am - 12:00 noon with the Knights of 
Columbus providing a hot dog picnic afterwards. There 
are pledge sheets available at each entrance.  Everyone 
is welcome to participate and join in the fellowship.  If you 
or your   organization have any questions, please contact       
Don Bott  263-5144.   
            

 

 

St. Mary’s  Altar Society, Respects Life and     

Protects the Precious   Gift   of  Life. Please  Pray   

the   Rosary  daily.   For more information, call 

Karen     Weber (231) 263-5851. 



  

Bread and Wine donated  

   for the month of September                                       

in Memory of 

JACOB & MABEL RAHE                                 

By:  Elmer & Lucille 

Zenner 

 

 

Please come to the 

Knights  of Columbus  

every second Wednes-

day of the month at 6:30 

p.m. Even months are 

located at St. Mary-

Hannah and odd months 

are located at St. Patrick’s. For more infor-

mation call Richard Karsncik, (313) 819-2469. 

  

 
Sanctuary Lamps burn                

for the month of September                                           

In Memory of  

OCKERT FAMILY BOYS 

By:  Mary Ockert 

And Family              

 Please keep the following, friend and         

family who are sick in your daily prayers 

David Wurm  Chari Schmuckal                                                                                                              
Heidi Musser     Betty Newell                   
Coral Negron             Louis Beriault        
Bruce McVannell      Mary DelGrosso                                                                                                               
Lynda Mannor        Judy Schmansky                                                                                                               
Kelsey Clous            Loretta Gebhard                                                                                                              
Hope House           Jean Franco             
Trenton Schaub       Robert Pulaski           
Cindy Dahike             Joe Schichtel                                                                                                                
Don Weston          Valita Ellefson                                                                                                              
Jacalyn Knight          Susan Chastney                                                                                                               
Norbert Miesch         Don Smith                                                                                                                    
Mark Ockert              Chad Zenner                 
Al-Joe Ockert       Debby Regiani                                                                                                                
Gene Ockert       Cheryl Olds            
Dan Schneider          Sherrie Haggerty        
Rita Wright-Sedlacek     Emily Weber       
Matt Clous  Carol White                  
Carolyn Miesch                 Tami Laurent                                                                                  

Tom & Mary Weidner                                                                                                           
Vic & Jan Rioux                                                                                                              
Scott & Catherine King                                 
Daughter of Greg & Mari Leach                            

 

WEEKLY CONTRIBUTIONS                                 

September 4 - 5 

General:      $ 3,856.00 

School:       $ 342.00 

Fuel & Utilities:   $ 225.00  

Votives:      $ 27.00 

Loose:         $ 207.00 

Visitors:       $ 55.50 

Online Giving :      $ 1,989.00 

Total:        $ 6,701.50 

Thank you for your Contributions!! 

                           September 18 - September 19 

                                                      Eucharistic                                       
  Lector  Minister Servers 

5:00  Rosie B.  Diane G. Damian & Lily                                       
9:00  Nancy M. Kathy P.  Clayton & Troy                                  
11:00  Sharon B. Alan B.  Mary Webb 

For the Safety of all our     
Military Service Person-
nel, Firefighters, Police,     
Front Line workers  and        
Emergency workers. 

 
Mass Intentions and Schedule  

 
 

Monday,  Sept. 13th  ST. JOHN CHRYSOSTOM                         
    NO MASS 
 

Tuesday,  Sept. 14th  EXALTATION OF THE HOLY CROSS                                   
    NO MASS 

3:30 pm - 4:30 pm   Rosary                                                                       

Wed.,  Sept. 15th  OUR LADY OF SORROWS                                                                      
    NO MASS 

6:00 pm - 8:00pm  Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament           
    and Confession available  
 

Thursday,  Sept. 16th  ST. CORNELIUS & ST. CYPRIAN                                                 
6:30 am - 7:30 am  Confession                                                
8:30 am  Mass   †  James Woodard                                    
    By:  Gary & Nancy Woodard 
 

Friday,  Sept. 17th  WEEKDAY                                                              
8:30 am  Mass   †   Christine Kolanowski                                      
    By:  Maria Suomi & Tom Carr                                   
9:00 am - 10:00am  Adoration and Confession                                             
5:00 pm - 7:00 pm  Confession 
 

Saturday,  Sept. 18th    WEEKDAY                                                                 
4:00 pm - 4:30 pm  Confession                                                                                                                     
5:00 pm  Mass   Flossie & Carl Bauer (Anniver. Remem) 
              By:  Flossie Bauer & Family 
 

Sunday,  Sept. 19th  24th SUNDAY IN  ORDINARY TIME                                                                         
9:00 am  Mass   People of the Parish 

11:00 am  Mass  †  Cecilia Weber                           
    By:  Jerry & Jackie Clark 

 

*Mass times are subject to change due to Feast Days, Funerals, or School Activities.* 

                                  



  

  


